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-------- Forwarded Message -------Subject:MMMeeting Jan. 9
Date:Tue, 10 Jan 2017 04:55:25 -0800
From:Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
To:Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>

Good Morning.....I want to thank each and everyone of you for your prayers, food, and concerns over my knee
replacement I'm also relaying Bonnie Lynch's thanks to you, too. We are both doing quite well. Bonnie was lucky
enough to only have partial knee replacement. She is up and about and thankfully out of pain.
Even though I had total knee, I knew what to expect after the left knee in Sept. Makes a big difference. I, too, am
getting around without a cane and only a slight limp. Not quite ready for tennis, but maybe a few pitch and putts on
the golf course soon.
For all of you still in the freezing north, we had a spell over the weekend with freeze warnings. Of course, give it a
few days and all is well. We're predicted to be in he 80's today and the rest of the week.
If you know of anyone needing the minutes sent to them, please send me their names and e-mail addresses and I
will add them to my list.
Have a good week....Pam

MONDAY MORNING MEETING 1/9/2017
Here we go again with lots of weekly news. Lots of things announced should be taken care of right
after the meeting - So, if you want to get in on the ground floor, it is suggested at least one from every
unit attend the meetings.
Meeting called to order by Activity Director Rick Smale
Welcome to all returning and new residents. We have many new residents. Please make them Welcome.
Hospital Report - Delores Simpson Please keep all these people and their families in your prayers.
*Myra Martin had a fall New Year's Eve which caused a stroke. Doctors will assess her condition and decide if
she can fly home to Canada.
*Merle Thompson continues to improve.
*A note from John & Darlene O'Brien indicates they are doing well. Darlene is beginning radiation.
*Jeannie Sather's 1 year-old grandson fell into the fireplace and burned hand badly.
*Gail Stemple fell Sunday, was checked at ER and is OK. Thank you Cindy for your assistance.
*Vinnie Lewandowski fell and dislocated his shoulder. A lot of pain, but is put back together.
*Lois Skinner fell and crushed a disc. She is in a full body cast for at least 3 months. Please help them any
way you can.
*Linda York went home to Canada for treatment on her back. Hopes to return to the Tip in February.
*Harvey Fredericks is still in ReHab.
*Former residents who have passed away:
Elvan Hamilton, Peter Froese, and Phyllis Loveny
Praise Report: Jackie Ridlon became a US Citizen and helped lead the Pledge to the American flag this
morning. Congratulations!!
Prayer - Pastor Robinson
Manager - Al Septrion 580 residents on 339 Lots. New arrivals be sure to pick up your packets at the Main Office.

*Please obey speed limit (15 MPH) in the park
*Pets should be on a leash and please pick up after them.
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Special Speaker - Mike from Discount Hearing explained their services.
RESIDENT ANNOUNCEMENTS60
Gracanne Powell - Jeff Gordon sang a song announcing the Sock Hop on Friday the 13th. Best Sock Hop Attire will be presented a
free ticket to the next 50/60 Dance with the Agency in February.
Trish - Outpost

*Breakfast is served every Wednesday and Saturday morning in the Main Hall.
*All Outpost Volunteers stay after the meeting next week to have our picture taken for the Directory.
*Trish is starting a cooking team to help make the meals for sale at the Outpost. Please contact her if you are
interested.
*Also need volunteers to make pies to sell at the Outpost.
*Ticket sales at the Outpost Window from 10 to Noon every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
*We have TOT coats and hats and visors for sale.
*GB PACKERS PARTY - Sunday against Dallas. Time and place will be announced.
Linda Gillick - Singles Group
* Meeting Wednesday Jan. 11th @ 4:30 in the A/C Room. We will have a guest speaker.
*Next week we go out for dinner.
Stu Kunselman - Olympics

*This weeks events: M - shuffleboard, T - Patanque, W - Suduku, Th - Darts/Women's 8 ball, F Shuffleboard/darts, S - Bean bag.
*Next week events (you must register a week in advance to participate)
M - Hearts, T - Bowling Singles/ Petanque, W - Bird-a-thon/ Petanque, Th - Golf/ Jigsaw Puzzles F Shuffleboard/ Jigsaw puzzles,
S - Table Tennis
Phyll Thackery - Sharon Branson was presented last year's Overall Women's Trophy. Congratulations.
*Missouri Lunch January 30, 11:15 @ Mr. Gatti's. Please sign up.
Tony Chos - Cadet Choir @ Center Church. Tickets $10. Sr. Ambassadors will join them. Some tickets at
Outpost. Can pay at the door.
*Bean Bag Wednesdays att 1 PM in the Main Hall. (Note a time change on Tuesday the 24th0 Bring a nickel !!
Wanda Fonken - cribbage has started. Thursdays @ 12:30 PM in the Al Barnes Bldg. Bring 60 cents. Please
arrive 10 minutes early so we can set up tables and practice.
Marcia Albers - Sewing for Ronald McDonald this Thursday 9 - 3 in the sewing room. We need sewers,
cutters, Ironers, Snacks available.
Elaine DeVaney - Acrylic Painting classes begin Thursday from 9 - noon in the hobby shop. No charge but
you will need a 5x7 canvas.
*Received a notice that Shirley Williamson passed away.
Beth Stagdon - Pictorial Directory January 10, 11, 12 are last days for sittings. Please sign up if you want
pictures taken and aren't registered for these dates. The photographers will return if there are enough people
signed up.
Jana Fleming - Valentine's Day 2/14 $10 tickets at the Outpost. Bonnie is cooking and you can decorate
tables early.
Bob Faasen - needs help with planning St. Pat's Day events. Please contact him if you can help.
Pat Allison - Strings practice is beginning Thursdays @ 1 in the A/C Room
Marilyn Strandberg - Bus Trips Sign up for all trips at the Outpost
*Jan 21 - Bibleville for the Blackwood Brothers
*Jan 28th Quilt Show with lunch at Pirates Landing. Leave @ 9:45 AM
*Jan 29th National Bull Riding Arena
*Feb 1st Dog races Leave at 11 AM
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*Feb 2nd Vipers Basketball
*Feb 10th Very LAST trip to the King Ranch
*We will have a bus going to these three big Olympic Events: Walk & Talk, Dance Party, Movie
*GERMANFEST January 27 3 - 8. Only 50 tickets left.
*OUR TOWN articles for February are due now until Jan. 27.
ACTIVITY OFFICE ANNOUNCEMENTS

*Horse Collar Thursdays @ 7 PM
*Goldwing Express tomorrow night @ 7
*Please use only American coins in vending machines. No Mexican or Canadian coins. They clog up the
machines.
*Michigan Luncheon at Harold's Country Kitchen - Date and time will be announced.
*PLEASE get notice of announcements you want made to the Activity Office by Friday.
50/50 Lot 209
Please note. If your announcement did not appear in these Minutes it is because you did not give Pat a
written form of what you announced. Please be sure to get that information to her at the Meeting.
Thank You!
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